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uke JU3linian 
Member of American Law Student Association 
VOL. XVIII, No. I BROOKLYN LAW SCHOOL, BROOKLYN, NEW YORK November 1957 
I 
SUPREME COURT JUSTICE BR,ENNAN LASNER LEADS NEW OFFICERS 
ADDRESSES ASSEMBLED STUDENTS OF STUDENT BAR ASSOCIATION 
By FRED DEMAREST 
On September 25, 1957, the faculty and student body of Brooklyn 
Law School were privileged to hear an address delivered in the auditor ium 
by Associate Justice William J. Brennan Jr. of the Supreme Court of 
the United States. 
Former New York State Supreme  -----------­
DEAN PRINCE WELCOMES 
FRESHMEN AT ORIENTATION 
By IRA BLOCK 
The Student Bar Association has recently announced the election of 
Mr. Edwin ]. Lasner as President for the present academic year of 
1957-58. The other officers elected to serve for this period are : 
Frederick G . Demarest, First Vice-President ; Robert W. Tauber, Trea-
surer ; Lila Friedman, Recording Secretary ; Vivian J. Rousso, Corespond-
ing Secretary ; Robert B. Schwartz, Chairman, Student Aid Fund. 
M r. Lasner, a resident of M t . Vernon, was elected second vice-presi-
Court Judge Charles C. Lockwood and 
Judge L eona r d P . Moore of the 
United S tates Court o f Appea ls, melll -
bers of the B oard of Trustees of t he 
By EDWARD FLEISCHER den t of the S. B. A. in his first semester of his freshman year, appointed ~:~~1 ;~:~:\n~'~~~i s t~~~t t~t~f,: ~:i~:~ On :Monday and Tuesday evenings . in that semester chairman of the social committee of the SBA, then 
Gil bride. September 23 and 24, the annua l f re,h- :~~~i;:e: o~~~: S:~f:le::~:~:~ea~r ~a~e:s:!:c~e:t ~l:;: ;r~:~~e~~cc::;~~ 
Justice Brennan's address was di - man or ientat ion was held in the la w " Spring Formal" and instituted the Salk Polio Vaccine program for the 
vided into t\\'o main topics. F irst, he school auditorium. students of Brooklyn Law School. This program received special com-
noted the great difTerence ' wh ich had On the fi r st C\'eni ng" ])ean Jerome EDWIN LASNER mendation from those who took part . He is a member of Iota Theta Law 
taken place in thc general fi eld o f Prince welcomed th e studcnt> of hoth F rat ernity. 
American law in the course o f the the day and even ing div i, ions \I ho arc 1--------------------------, 
past generation. The grea t improve- l'mba rking' on thei r 1;[ 11- school ca reer,. 
men! in plan t . fac iliti es, ami courses He stre,;scd par t icu larly thc nccc"i ty JUSTICE McGIVERN ADDRESSES 
offered pointed up the contras t betwecn o f generating" a hunger for knowledge 
then a nd now. Tuclay's la \\'yer, he whil e study ing la \\' . The , UCCCSSfll l OCTOBER GRADUATES 
sa id. must spec ialize in order to give la w student . he poin ted out , is an en-
to clients the type o f legal scn 'ice thusias tic student. ",ho,e enthusia,m I r-------------, I 
that th ey require in today's complex will permit him to ca r ry himsclf 
business and social organ iza tion. As through those areas of his legal edu-
a result, cour ses that woul d have been cat ion which a rc not as a ppealing as 
unknown to th e law tudent of a fe w others. 
decades ago arc now sta ndard . Dean Prince also d isc lIs,ed the , igni -
~::~,O I ~~ldth ~~;~'~;l ~st~~lt~\';a~a\~~ w, labor fi cance of good gra des. IVhich Cil n lead 
to memhershi p on the L aw Rel'iew, the 
MR. JUSTICE BRENNAN 
~ f ()o t Cou rt T ea m, and to attrac tive 
posit ions a fte r gradua tion. He CIl1 -
phas ized the importa nce of crea ting 
the hes t po,;s ihle sc hool record. 
Impressed upon the students was 
the fac t tha t the la w fi eld is one which 
is conducive to much original thought. 
The la ll-yer function as a crea tive 
art is t . first picking out the pivotal issue 
in a gi ven situation, a nd then devel op-
ing a theory a nd conclu sion. Although 
many theories have ne ver been brought 
to the fore, a great number of thelT. 
have influenccd numerous court de-
cisions, even to the ex tent o f making 
Hon. LEONARD P. MOORE 
H O:\ . Li-:. ON A I': D P. 
~r oo 1\ [ . a t rus tee of 
B rooklyn La \\' School, \\'as 
appointeci on Septem iJer 9 . 
1957 by Pres ident D\\'i<yht 
D. l~ i senho\\·e r . a .Judge of 
the L ni ted S tates Court of 
Appeals fo r the Second Cir -
cui t. T he P reside nt' s ap-
In Mt. \ 'crtlon, Mr. Lasncr is 
equally ac t i ve in commun ity affa irs. 
H.e wa, Depu ty Chi ef o f the Radio-
lugica l Di vision o f the Civi lian De-
fense program for Mt. Vernon. H e 
is also a registered Democrat a nd an 
such as quiz classes. t11 el'tin l(s, a nd rog. H arold F reund, Sa muel Fried - E\·idcnce. council a prac tica l per,on who acted 
lec tures. ma n, ~l eh'yn H . Grcenhcrg . Barba ra I r-------------, I ~~ lIb~~::1 ~\'(~;~~:~~1 ~d:~1:1 institutor o f 
.-\ t the c1m,e of the I cture, F.dll·in [zett, Frederick D. Kranz, Ba rtoll Inter ested Freshma n students ~ I i s, Rou,"o ex pect to lea \'c the 
Lasncr. pres ident o f the S tudent Bar :\' achamie and Ed"'a rt! Spa rer. Jan- who have had some experi- hall oll'cd ha ll s o f Brooklyn La,,' 
Associat ion, di ,cus . cd the act i\'ities ua r)' 1957 class : ' heldun P . Barr. e nce in writing, and who SChOll1 in June. 1958. 
°t lfflee rl.elldtrba~" ctlll,eOOalsslo"cl)ioatt ioclo,·uartmo(llr, gogtrhael,m" Anthony C. Gross, :'f elvin Katz, would like to join the staff of The money ma n o f the council thi s 
-, the Justinian , are invited to year is Robert \\'. T 2. uber of Brook-
and the exam sess ions to be conducted Zachary L evy. ~la rtin K e\\"berger. introduce the mselves to th e I\'n_ H e ha been a member o f 
by lall- review m en. H e al so ac- Cha rles noll' and aul \\' eiss. Eclitors any W ednesday morn- ti,e Stud ent Bar Association for tw'a 
quain ted the fr esh m en lI'ith the Ameri - The forthcom ing issue o f the Re- ing after cla sses. The Edi- years. H i. B. B. A. from C. C. ~ . Y. 
can Law School A ssociation (lub- \.ie\\" will make its a ppearance ill toriaI office is presenth oc- ( 1952 ) helps bring to the po,t o f this 
licat ion, The Student La \\'yer Journal , cupying quarters with the Stu- year's treasurer a well qualified and 
a source of in fo rmat ion on tho'e December. :\ previell' of its contents de nt Bar As 'ociation on the capable officer . His qua lifica tion to 
pha,e. of the la w not part o f the \\" ill be reported in the next issue o i main Ooor. handle the books for the S BA is seen 
school curricul um. the JlIsl ill i<JIt. (Co ll l ill l/cd 0 11 paye 4, cvl . 2 ) 
1
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FACUL TV PROFILE: Professor Arthur Block 
To Professor Arthur Block the motto "The True Administration of 
Justice is the Firmest P illar of Good Government," chiseled in stone 
above the portals of the Supreme Court building in F oley Square, repre-
sents th e living heart of our d emocracy. The promotion of this ideal 
must be characteristic of every lawyer to be worthy of his profession. 
And interference with or apathy fo r the true administra tion of justice 
Vol. XVIII, No. 1 November 1957 
.. , sponsors a creeping anarchy and eventual destruction of the American 
tradition. 
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JUSTICE BRENNAN 
The enthusiastic ovation given Associate J ustice ilrennan of 
the United States Suprem e Court o n W ednesday, Sept e mber 25 
by the student body was not just an appreciation for hi s finding 
t he t ime to add ress us desp ite a n arduous schedu le, bu t was a 
r esounding vote o f confidence in the Supreme Court itself. His 
comments concerni ng the g reat responsibi lity of lawyer s as path -
finde rs of the natio n 's dest iny in the domestic and international 
fo rests of cont rover sy that surround us . his picturizat ion of t h e 
boundless opportun ities there are for civic and self- improvement 
in t h e yea r s ahead, his r eminder that government by law is th e 
gyroscope of a socie ty of free m en impressed 11 - a ll with t he 
la t ent power of the t ools we a r e n o w forg ing. J tlstice Brennan 's 
appea rance at t he beginning o f the n ew sch olastic year is cer tain 
to in_p ire B rook lyn Law School s t u den ts to r e newed zeal and 
persevera nce in the year of stud ies that lie ah ead. 
We hope that Justice B r e n nan will soon again be able to 
g race tiS by a v isit-perhaps a t a fu t u re comm encement, as Justice 
L ockwood suggested. 
TO THE FRESHMAN 
Professor Block's interest in good government is no mere academic 
holding_ He is President of the New York Civic L eague, bc., vl-ich 
has as its primary purpose the encouragement and maintenance of goed 
government. As a member of the Board of Trustees of the Br ooklyn 
Juvenile Guid~nce Center Inc., a private group devoted to the supplying 
of psychiatric and psychological services to youngsters who can't a fford 
such care, he exemplifies an awareness of the responsibility all lawyers 
should h ave in the area of community self-help. T he professor em - PROF. ARTHUR BLOCK 
phasizes that the truly dedicated lawyer, loyal t o the heritage of his 
calling, cannot avoid expending his energies in the labor of civic im- His experience and training have 
provement. If he has the proper ideals to begin with, active par tici- convinced our teacher that there is 
pation in community improvement is a necessary consequence. definite ly no short cut to the tudy of 
Professor Block was born in the law. Dai ly ass ignments are but 
Brooklyn in 1905, a ttended the puhlic Chairman of the fir t City Transit the min imum that a la w student must 
school s there. and graduated from De Commiss ion. During thi, period the do to become educated in the principles 
Witt Clinton High School in January professor \\'as engaged in trial and ap- ~of t::l e\\l~t~~i'n ~1~dmOu~~ S ~~:el t~:tc;:s\~ve:~ 
o f 1923, whcn he delivered the vale- pel late causes in alma t all the state 
dictory address for his class. H e ma- anel federal courts. The opportunity becomc a bettcr lawyer and a bettcr 
tr iculated at Ci ty College, gradua ting wa s also provided to introduce two citizen. I f a student adheres to this 
in 1926 with a bachelor's degree in lawyers, who later became juri sts, to program, and has courage and for-
Socia l Science. In Scptember 1926, the exac ting duties of a clerkship in ti tuele, there will he no limit to his 
hc began hi s association with Brooklyn a busy law office, _ John E. Cone who poss ible attainmcnts. 
Law School, and on graduation \\'a, is presently a Justice of the Supreme In emphasiz ing the lawyer's el uty to 
once more chosen to be valedictorian. Court in Kings County, and Vincen t ,peak up for good go vern ment, thc 
\Vhile he was a student, the present Damiani \\'ho sits on the Munic ipal professor ci tes the need for court 
building housing the law school was Court Bcnch, also in Brooklyn. 
dedicated during the tenure of D ean modern ization, the lawycr's resJlonsi-
Richardson. At thosc memorable ex- In 1937 Professor Block was ap- bi lity for the selcction and election of 
crciscs. Profcssor Block had the dis- pointed a full profcssor of law and the 111 0St quali ficd members of his pro-
tinct ion of sharing the rostrum with frol11 1939 through 1942 he dc\'oted fess ion to the Bench, and th e duty 
Owen D . Young, Cha irman of the himself exclusive ly to teaching at 
Board of Trustees of St. La\\'rence Brooklyn Law School. When Sol A. 
University. and Roscoe P ound, then Roscnblatt, the well -known society 
Dean o f Han'ard La\\' School. Once la wyer entered the Air Force in 1942, 
the professor took over his practice. 
At the end of the \\'ar he opened his 
every attorney has to r epresent clients. 
regardless of their background or un-
popula rity. 
H is activitics prove that he has him-
self scrupulously adhered to these prin-
again, he was selcctcd as the repre-
scntati\"e of the student body to de li ve r 
their sentiments. own office, and wishcs there were ciples. Even in promoting a losing 
During the entire period tha t P ro- about thirty hours in a day e\'er since. cause, a lawyer can achieve a victory, 
fessor Block was a law student . he Both Louis Bender and Moscs L important to the well-being of the 
\\'as a lso a teacher. He taught his- Kove, with whom P rofessor Block is comm un ity. For example, in the rc-
tory at De Wi tt lin ton High School associatcd in his law practice, were ccnt primary campaign for Brooklyn 
and Eng lish at Jamcs Madi son, and formcr ass istant United States At- Borough P res ident, P ro fessor Block, 
as if th is wasn't quitc enough he con- torneys. Hi s other associate, a former as Chai rman of the L aw Committee 
ducted tutor ing classes in high school ~tr~~elim~~~:~~t ai~~:e;:t~; I , c r:':~- l :~~ fo r one of the cand idates, unsuccess-
~~~jse~:l~S ~~lul:~:a l ';::::;~outl~I;~;as ~:~~ in Rus ia in W orld W ar I I. W hil e fully fought a proceeding right up to 
the professor proudl y holds himself the Court of Appeal s seeking to 
tributed to the air of urbanity tha t compel the use of voting machines in 
per\'ades the classes he presides O\·er. for~h as a f~~eral. p.rac~iti oner, the th e pr imary as well as in the regular 
The professor has taught many cours~s major part 0 IS actI vIty IS concerned 
includ ing Propcrty, Pl eading and \fv ith commercia l litiga tion. income tax elect ions. He believes that the publ ic 
P ract ice, Equ ity, Labor Law, Negoti- raud .cases, and any matter that ~a ll s in terest stirred up in this action will 
able Instruments and Sales They all for tnal or appellate representat Ion. eventually result in the use of voting 
WELCOME ! In begin nin g your studi es h er e you certa inly have had one t'hing in c~mmon ac- T.hough he has \~ ritt.en articles fo r machines in primari es as a matter of 
have n ot lack ed fo r ad v ice or inspiration . The fo rmer has been cord ing to the students who have been van ous lega l publtcatlOns, the pro-
supplied by the D ean w ho has draw n f rOI11 hi s experie nce with enrolled in them: a sense of relaxat ion fesso~ has shied away from authoring 
thousands of stude nts in indicating h ow success m ay bes t be guar- juxtaposed with a mental aler tness :~:~~;n!O~~dn~:;i'te ~':~~~?i s t::tla:~~ a tt~~l~e~ml:~rta~~I~g::;: tl~~fl:::::ss~l~ 
anteed. Your privilege in listening to t h e \yo rds of J u stice Brenna n ;~h~~th c~~~e~~:d~e~:~i:~~o:~~;~~fc~~~ admonition that deters him from doing shaping the destiny of any man is re-
sh oul d enable you to see w hat l ies beyond the ro utine o f stud ies, bination of factors seldom found in so. He smilingly reminds one that fleeted in the fac t tha t he holds the 
and how important a re t he task s you a re now assum ing . If one Academe. his fo rmer students occasionally recall office of Trustee of the Beth Elohin, 
more last w o rd of advice is in o r der , we m ay repeat what one of On graduation the professor wa s ~~il:~f:h~~\n~eghsta i dpr!:e c1:~~b~~~!~~ingi~ one o f Brooklyn's better kno\\,11 
h f Id temples of worship. t e p : o essors to . u s on ~he ve.r y fir st day at la w ,:choo l : " K eep invited to join the faculty of the Chasing a fter his th rce boys, Donald 
up With t h e m ate n al; don t let It get a head of you. :~:~o~~;ithI~h:c~~~:~I;~I~l~::~V~~~~yh if:~ 16. Robert 13, and Herbert 10, usually fc~:rw~~O~~CI~~ee :~~s :~~::i~:e t~~t~I~~ 
his doctorate in jurisprudcnce which l1!"ovides a ll the exercise a law pro- cxa mple that he has g iven in our 
he achieved a yea r later. At the same fessor nceds. H o\\'ever, a round o f WELL DONE time he took a position as research a5- ;~ii:gO~S aw~~~I~~:dO! s l;~~~~ :~:~b;e~~ ::~os:;~d:~~a ti ~:w~V:~1 ~~~d n~bl::~ir:I:~ 
A · . f . . h II . S I slstant in the legal department of the h . S' d' jective o f a sacred profe sion. II 111 a pos it ion to o rm an Opl1110n agree t at arns c 10en- now defun ct Brooklyn-'.fanhattan ect~~ . omeltmes amateur ramattcs 
feld perfofl:1ed an outst~nd i ng job ~s Editor of the IIf.sti ll ia ll la st Transit Corp. Here practical problems ~:~:.Id;~l t~l~ela sl~e~~nUa~ypla~h~~~~uc~~ 
year. Harns \\'as conspICu ous for h iS m odesty, neglectll1g even to in the domain of contracts, franchise_, oy the Brooklyn Bar A sociation. P ro-
w r ite a short vale editor ia l a g raduation approached. So now, and real property \\'ere hi , daily chore. fessor Block took the part of Judge Prince,FloutonandThornton, 
we would li ke to . set aside ~his litt le pace as a. tok:n of thanks This Icgal experience \\·a.s just the Samu.el S. Liebow i t~ , and starred as a Attend Judicial Conference 
fo r t h e work h e d id fo r t h e law school and to Wish h ll11 Godspeed complement needed to obtam the clear thespIan and \'Dcabst. I 
as h e embarks on h is legal car eer. ' perspcct ive of the law that a young Professor Block is on the panel oi Dean Jeromc P rince, Pro~. Allcn 
13. F loutOll . and P ro f. Peter 1 horn ton 
teacher must have. thc .\ meri can ;\rbitration Association . represented Brook lY!l Law School at 
CAMPUS POLITICIANS F or eight years, beginning in 1930, .\ , such he is concerned with Icga l the J udicial Conference of the econd Professor Block was a,.,ociatcd \\'ith contro\'c rs ies affecting many industria l Circuit he ld at the Stat ler Hotel, Hart-
the firm o f Baal'. Bl'nnett and Fullen . organiza tions inc luding the Aluminulll ford. Connecticut, on Scptember 29 
Undoubtedly many of u haye an innate suspicion of the bland The eminellce of the firm i, rcflected CompallY of .\mcrica. rucihle. teel and 30. Thc Judicial Conference is 
smile and ingratiating hand hake of the campus po litician. But in thc po,itiolh later attaincd by ib Curporation . Radio tation \ VKE\V an organization \\'hich has for its pur-
it is given to a few to know the other side of the coin, the number- members. Emil :\. Baar rece i\'(~d an and other nationally knO\\'I1 organ i- po,e clarification o f the law in the 
less tasks to be done. the hurr\'-up arrangement to be m ade, the appointment to the Supreme Court za tiUlb. Hc is abo an a rbitrator for Second Federal Circuit. _\mOllg the 
r elegating of personal d es ires t~ second or third place. On top of hcnch in Kin ~, County from Go\' . Ihe :\~\\' York tate '.[ediatlon Board. principal speakers \\-ere Chief Justice 
a ll this is the nece sity for an almo t limitless patience-after all , De\\'ey : J ohn J. Bennett \\'as ,ucce,- and during the \\'ar \\'as a public panel of the Lnited States Supreme Court. 
si\'e ly :\ttorney Genera l of the State member of the :\'ational " 'ar Labor Earl " -a rren: As soc iate Justices of 
a ll hands m u st be k ept happy e lse nothing w ill be accomplished . o f :\e\\' York. Corporation Coull5el Board for tlte Ke\\' York area. Pro- the Lnited States Supreme Court. 
T h e officers of the Student Bar Association haye been in a of the City of J\ew York, Chief Ju,- iessor Block is a lso a Special Referee " ' illiam J. Brennan, Jr. and John '.1. 
whirl of purposeful actiyit)· ince classes ha\'e reconvened. A w o rd :ice ..... of tl\l~ Ckoucrt of pecilalcS
I 
e~5 i o lb ahPPo~llrt Cd. by Ithe Presifding IJusticle d~f 
In _, e\\' ur' ()unty, ant lalrman t e _\ lllllClpa ourt or t ll? at JU 1- Harlan ; and Sir Patrick De\·lin. who 
of p rai e is due them for their unselfi sh efforts in behalf of the oi the City Planning COlllmission: cation of contwnr,il's in it> Small presided O\'cr the r~cent murder trial 
school and it students. \Ve wish them well. \\-hile " -illi 'lIn G. Fullen hecame Claim Court. in England, of Dr. _-\dams. 
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NEWS FROM FRA TERNITIES 
BETA LAMBDA SIGMA 
Beta Lambda Si6'll1J. as you enter Gershcnson, Joseph Crea, and Leo 
the lobby, is located behind the fir st Glasser. The under graduate member-
door on the left. sh ip at the present time stands at 
NEW DEGREE 
REQUIREMENTS 
Prof. Donald F. Sca ly, Direc tor of 
tl1c Graduate School, has in fo rmed the 
Jns til/ial/ of certain cha nges in the re-
quirements for post-graduate degrees. 
Mayor Wagner and Dr. Hervey 
Honored at June Commencement 
r\ relatil'c ly nel\' addition among the 
other iraternities, founded in 1947, 
Beta Lambda Sigma is, however , a 
pioneer among them. J ndeed, it wa;; 
the fint Fraternity at Brooklyn La\\' 
School to function on a complete ly 
non-sectarian bas is. It was the first 
one to ignore difference ' bctwcen 
colors and religions. Beta Lambda 
Sigma has es tablished a reputation for 
its charitable work in the various 
hospitals in the borough of Brooklyn. 
Each year, at Christmas time, the 
member vi it a different hospital and 
distribute toys to the children . The 
fraternity has a lso established a prize, 
knoll'n as the Dean's Prize, lI'hich is 
gil'en to the member of the g raduating 
class who achieves the highest grade 
in Evidence. 
To keep abreast with changes in 
thinking. Beta Lamlxla Sigma ha s re-
cently rewritten its constitution, and 
business meetings are conducted in 
Idlat is to be considered a realistic or 
modern way. The fraternity has a lso 
adopted a n ell' outl ook as to its l'e-
lationship I\'ith its a lumni. It has been 
decided to expand the social opportuni-
ti es for meetings. There lI·ill be, as 
in the pas t , the anllua l Spring D inner 
for members and alullln i. A fall cock-
tail party for members and alumni is 
also being planned. 
The current officcrs, elected fo r a 
year under the new terms of the con-
stitution. are, Lenny Greenberg, Chan-
cellor; Lenny Leruer, Vice Chancel-
lor; Herman Liboll'sky, Secretary; 
Gerry Miller, Treasurer: Gil Sobeur. 
Judge Advocate: Hank Roth , Pledge-
master. 
DELTA THETA PH I 
During the past summer, Delta 
Theta Phi he ld a cocktail party at the 
Waldorf-Astoria to celebrate the 
honorary membership bestowed on 
United States Attorney Paul 'vVilliams. 
The frate rnity OPened the fall se-
mester by holding a smoker for the 
incoming freshman on Oct. 8th. This 
was the first o f the many funct ions to 
be held by Delta Theta Phi during the 
school year. This year's activities will 
be highlighted by the annual Christ-
mas Dance. 
about 100, and the Graduate Dil'ision 
numbers over 1.000 a lumni, represen-
tativc of the chapters in the metro-
politan lall' >chools, as well 
Brooklyn Lall' School. 
All cancliclates for the 11aster of 
The .\ffairs Committee has Laws degree hereafter must satisfy the 
nounced it , sccial calenda r for the following requirements: .The candi-
school year. The first el'ent of the date must complete, with satisfactory 
year ",'as the annual Get Together grades. a minimum of 24 semester 
Smoker which was held on October hours of graduate work which must 
~~ld ~n t::~:tl~o~::~~~e;s p~~~:n~~gl~~ig~: include, among other courses, Inter-
of the fall semester is the Induction national Law, Jurisprudence, Legal 
Dinner Irhich is tentatively planned History, and Roman Law: The can-
for December 17. [n order to prop- didate must also attend one or more 
erly usher in the new year, a fra- seminars, at the discretion of the 
ternity Kew Years Party is planned . faculty, for which appropriate credit 
The sp rin~ semester calls for the an- will apply toward the required 24 se-
nual boat ride and other outings. Thc mester hours; Tn addition, the can-
culmination of the social year will be didate must write a sat isfactory thesi, 
the Spring Dinner Dance, which is upon a subject approved by the Com-
usually held in May at an outstanding mittee on Graduate Study, and pass an 
New York Hotel or supper club. The o ral examination conducted by the 
fraternity looks forward to a success- Committee. 
ful and profitable year for all its From Left to Right: TH E MAYOR, JUSTICE LOCKW O O D, DR, HERVEY 
members. The Law School has announced that NCEM he successively held appointil'c office 
PHI DELTA PHI those students II'ho heg;ll1 their course JUNE COMME ~T as Tax Commissioner, Commissioner 
The newly elec ted officer, of the in Septemher of this year, and all By AL KAUFMAN 'If Housing and Buildings, and Cha ir-
fraternity arc: entering students herea fter , will be man o f the C ity Planning Cum-
Magister Thomas A. Sylvester r eq uired to complete a total of 80 The 230 memher, of BrooldYll Lall mission: elective office a, Borough 
I ~ xchequ e r J ohn Daverin semester hours of credit for the Bache- School's Class of June, 1957, were President of :t-.ranhattan, and now 
Clerk ...... . ... .. ...... John B. Franklin lor of Laws Degree. This is an in- graduated at The Brooklyn Academy serves as Mayor of thi s metropol is. 
Hist rian John J. Sheehan crease of four semester hours. Torts o f Music, on Monday el'ening, June He has brought to the office of Mayor 
The closing of the 1956 academic I\'ill be increased from its present 4- 17, 1957. One hundred and ninety- the benefits of great natural abilities, 
year was highlighted by a cocktail point value to 6 semester hours and seven graduates received Bachelor of seasoned by a lifetime of devoted 
party held at the Park Lane Hotel 011 the additional 2 credits will consist La\\'s d egrees, 29 received the D egree public service, and has filled this ' 
~ll~~e~I~~~~::I~~ln ~~e~~ne~1t1 60·~0 ;1~;lO~e\I~~ of all elective, details of which will ~!r~~s~~~ ~l!e~a~~:~ ~:~r~~u~tal~o~~:~ ~~~i~~~:~l~e~il:~g~lf 1~~~ I~~s~;~~:i~~ii~;e:~: 
P hi, Dr. John G. Hervey. Doctor he announced at a later time. of Juridical Science. Arnold F ield- public office. He has dedicated him-
Hervey received the honorary degree man, David Horoll' itz, David Schaff self to building better government, to 
of Doctor of Laws the foll owing night and Lewis \Volf rece ived their l3ache- makin6' thi s city a brtter place in 
at the comlnellcelllcnt exercises o f lor of Laws degrees (11111 lalldc. which to live, play, and work. His 
Brooklyn Law School in recognition Jln4u J\. iEuhttnk Robert Gallati and Prof. Samuel record of achievement has \l'on for 
o f his contribut ion to the cause of Hoffman received their Doctorates him the admiration, affection, and 
sound legal education. To quote the John August ine Eubank, a SlI lllIlIa ClIII! lalldl'. Mr. Gal lati is the confidence o f hi s f., \1 0 I\' citizens. 
citation accompanying the conferring former Professor of Aeronauti- Commanding Officer and Dean of 
of the degree : "Indeed, it has been cal Law at Brooklyn Law the New York City Police Academy, JOHl\ G. HERVEY, lawyer, au-
said of him, and justly so, that he has School, died last June 18, at the thor, educator, outs tanding authority 
done more than any other man in the ag~rOoffe~:o~ro~~~a~~ar,~':stt~~:;n H~~le R~~:~~a~s \~:~~le~~d~:~:~ ~~ ;;: ~::afis~l~n~fl1~~~~ ::s~~::li~:'f ~~:~ 
past ten years to raise the standards in Baltimore, Maryland on Feb- the City of Kell' York, and Dr. John homa, he holds his Bachelor of Arts 
of legal educat ion in this country." ruary 9, 1892. A g r aduate of G. Hervey, the American Bar As- and Bachelor of Laws degrees from 
Attending the cocktai l party were the class of 19 11 a t Brooklyn sociation adviser on legal educatioll. the Ulliversity of Oklahoma and his 
Dean Prince and Pro fessors Wrigley, Law School, he was a member The degrees were then con ferred by degree of Doctor of Philosophy from 
Maloney, Sugarman, Gilbride, Ger- of its execut ive committee from Hon. Cha rl es C. Lockwood, former the Univers ity of Pennsylvania. Upon 
shenson, Forkosch, Thornton, Ruben- its inception. JustIce of the Supreme Court of the the completion of his graduate studies, 
stein and Hermann, as well as most In 1938 he became a member State of N;w York, and President of he entered upon a distinguished career 
o f the members of the fraternity itsel f. of the faculty at Brooklyn Law the school s Board of Trustees, in legal education , serving successively 
School and remained there till Mayor Wagner and Dr. Hervey as assistant professor o f international N ewlv e lected officers of the ira- The attent ion of incoming students 
ternity . are, G. Saherno. Dean: M . is respectfully called to the noble tra-
Abbate, Vice-Dean; F. D'Elia, Tri- ditions of Phi Delta Phi, first among 
bune; and C. Rodus, Exchequer. legal fraternities in many important 
re pects. Any student interested in 
IOTA THETA 
Iota Theta Law Fraternity was o r -
ganized and f ounded at Brooklyn Law 
School in 1915. Since then Iota Theta 
has groll'n along with the school, so 
that today the fraternity is the lal-gest 
and one 0 f the oldest in the school. 
Iota Theta, which is non-sec tarian , 
fosters legal inspiration along witli 
pledging should see any mC'11ber 
one of the officers listed abo' e. 
MOOT COURT 
TRYOUTS REACH 
SEMI· FINAL ROUND 
the ga rnering of friendships a m ong During the past few months ahout 
those of the legal pro fessioll . fifty candidates ha\'e competed for the 
This past summer the fraternity honor of representing Brooklyn La\\' 
established a scholarship award at the School on the M oot Court Team. 
law schuul. This award, which is Three studcnts I\'ill r epresent our 
known as the Daniel Still ),1 emoria l -chool in the annual National compe-
Award, lI'i ll be given each year to a ::.~~~n;l:~':~~t I~~~:I ~:-a~~;r~:~~~;;lt, '~~~~ 
student in need of financial help I\'ho the third student will sen'e as an a l-
shows excell ence in ;cholarship . Danny tematc. The pUl-p()~e of the 'a tion-
Still. after whom the all'ard is named, al \Ioot Court competition is to g iv(' 
lIas a memher of the fraternity who studcnb the oPPo l·tunity to acquire ap-
passed away suddenly while an und er- pellate court expe rien ce. and to deal 
graduate. H e lI'a, an act ive and in- with ac tual prohlelPs of a practi;ing 
tl'rested member of the fraternity. lall·rer. 
The all'arc! lI'as created as a fine tri-
hute and memorial to a man II'ho did 
much to further the fraternity and 
the schooL 
;\mon\{ the membership arc many 
member, of the faculty. These f ac-
u!ty members arc: Professors Robert 
Sugarman. Bernard Rubinstei'l , Peter 
Thornton, ).I or ris Forko,ch, ).[illOn 
The folloll'ing candidates have been 
successful in the preliminary rounds 
of the compet ition: David R. Carlin, 
Lydia Es,rog, Patrick Gleason, 
H aruld 'II. Hecht, H enry Kaloll', 
:\rthur J. Kremer, Stephen R. Lang. 
),Iurray L Lewi s, Robert R. \fc \fil-
lan, ;\rthur H. ).[ill e r, Floranna S. 
'II ill er, Stephen Steinbrecker, and 
\fichael J. Yorke. 
1945, A noted authority in the were awarded the honorary degree of law at the University of Pennsylvania; 
field of aeronautica l law, for Doctor of Laws. The award to Mayor as professor of law and dean at the 
over a quarter o f a century, he Wagner was made by Hon. George Temple Un iversity Law School' as 
was the author of a th r ee vol- B.el.dock, Justice of the Appell ate Di- dean of the School of Law of Okla-
~~t~~;~::,k~n:~::~ur~;~~C~~i:~~r~; ~:~~~~lPr~!id::~~ o~u~I~:n~:h;o~~srtBo:l;~ homa University; and since 1948, as 
the magazine AeronQutical L01(' of Trustees. Dr. Hervey's degree was adl: lser to the Section of Legal Edu-
SymposillllT. conferred by Hon. Leonard P. Moore, cat lOll of th e Americ:1n Bar A-
He served as chairman of the then United States Attorney f o r the SOClallon. In his work with the 
Committee on Aeronautical Law Eastern District of New York, pres- American Bar Association, he has 
of the Federal Bar Association ently Judge of the Federal Court of visited or in>[lec ted virtually every lal\' 
of New York, New Jersey, and Appeals, and a member of the school's school in the Un ited States, and, by 
Connecticut, and was a former Board of Trustees. his recommendations and through his 
governor of the Ai r craft In- Hon. \Vebster J. Oliver, Chief add:esses and his writings, has made 
~i~~lt:;e~~~~~:~~~~~n 'tl~ef ~h;a~~~ Judge of the United tate Customs lastlllg contrIbUtions to the cause of 
Society of America, and the In- Court, graduate of the Law School. sound lefa l fe~ucation. Indeed, it has 
stitute of Aeronau ti cal Service spoke to the class , II'hich illcluded hi , been sale 0 il11 , and ju,tly so, that 
of the United States. <on, o f what they might experience he has done more thall any other man 
:n the days to come. in the past tell years to rai se the 
His memberships included the standards of legal educa tion in this 
Aeronaut ical Law Committee (If country. 
the New York State Bar As- T HE CJTATIO~S 
sociation, the New York County The citations accompanyill~ th e de- But he is also a ,"er,atile man. lie 
Lawyers Association, the In- \{recs presented to J,l ayor \\ 'a '{nc r and is thc author 0 f IlUlllerous books; the 
tcrnational Com munication and Doctor H e rvey rcad as fol\o\\'s: rdi tor of tlt e .\nllual Relic\\' o f Legal 
Transportation Committee of the ROb ERT F. \\' :\Gl\ F.R. nati"e of I~du(ati()n ill the l:llited States: edi tOI-
American Bar Association, and thi , c ity, lawyer, ,tudent and prac- oi the Oklahoma Bar .\"ociation 
the American Society f o r In- titione r of the. a rt of gOI·ernment . H c Journal : cil'ilian lI1emher (If the Board 
ternational Lall·. was educa ted at Yale Cnin~ rsity, ui R,'I'icII' o f the Army Judge :\dl'o-th:~el~i~ fo~:~~;ad~~i~al\\'I~~~ ~I; taking the d egrees of Bachelor of catc General's School at Charl ottes-
r eceil'ed the Aeronautical Prog- ;\rts and Bachelor of Lall's, and at I·illc. \'irgi,lia: cur r ently president o f 
ress Award. 
Survil'ing him are his wife , 
:\[ildred Eubank, a da.ughter, 
).[rs. Corinne Audrey Slaton, 
hi s tll'O sisters. Alice Eubank, 
a nd Mrs. Peter Smith. 
Harvard UniYersity where he attended the Phi Delta Phi international legal 
the School of Business Admini tra- fraternity; and has at one time sen'ed 
:;~~;ionAi~~e~V:~~n~\,::r~{d a~v~t~t ~~~ as L'tility Consultant to the GOl'ernor 
age of twenty-seven, he began his 0 1 Pcnn:.yil·allla a nd as .-\dl'lscr to the 
long and no teworthy career in the Pelln,yil'an,a Senate COlllmittee on the 
publ ic sen ' ice in the legi latil'e hall, Rel'isioll of Puhlic Sefl'ice Company 
.. ------____ 1. of the ' State's .-\ ssembly. The reafter La 11'5. 
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Justice Brennan 
(Colllil//(cd frol/l paye I. (01. 1) 
f rom max imum protection 0 f 
individual rights can stand the 
tcst of today's as,alllts, we 
should take comfort from the 
knowledge that the g uarantees 
of indi\'idual freedoms embedded 
in our con st i~ution and bill of 
righ t ha\'e weathered every 
strain of dismal forebod ing in 
the past. NOlie can ga insay the 
existence today of rea l perils to 
our freedoms bu t our history 
has been a progres,ion o f fac ing 
down like perils and surviving 
(CIII/lil/lled frOIll payr I , col. :) 
Elections 
I American Law Student Association Holds Annual Meeting 
further from his present employment. By Carl Nat hanson 
as even a fr ee r people until 
He wor ks for Joseph Lipshie .-\ ssoci- Each year students rep resenting a 
ates. a pu blic accounting firm in \'ew majority of th e la\\' schools in the 
York C ity. Cnited S tates assem ble to attcnd a 
}'Ir. Tauber anticipates grad u3tion meeting of the American Law School 
ill June, 1959. Associa tion. This year the mcet ing 
~Ir. Robert B. Schwartz of l\ew \\'as held in Nc\\' Y ork City at the 
York C ity, wi ll head the Student Bar Belmont-Plaza H otel during the week 
Associatioll "Student Aid F und." Mr. o f Jul y I I. and New York University 
Scll\\'art z has the analytica l mind served as host school. An unusually 
needed for this posi tion of trust alld pleasant aspect o f thi s yea r's meeting 
r esponsibility f urthered by a back- was the fact that many of the dele-
~~ol~~~)i:l ~~el:~:s(~:~~e~~~~·;·e~·~; gates attended foreign law schools. 
today we arc the symbol to the his class ill his first emester and ha s The meeting wa s called to order by 
entire world of the true essence been of great assistance to the council the A ssociation's pres ident, John C. 
of freedom. We owe an incal- officers since that time. McNulty, of the niversity of M in-
culable debt to those who en- Mr. Schwartz is married to a girl ne ota . One of the highlights of th e 
shrined this concept in a written named Sandra who five months ago first day's activ ities was the reception 
consti tution embodying a specific presented him with a tax deduction g iven the many delegates by th e 
bill of rights as an impenetrabl e named Scott Arthur Schwartz. He American Bar Association. H o weve r 
barrier again t excesses of gov- is presently employed by the lega l firm not a ll the time o f the delega te wa s 
ernmental power. " of Goldman & Goldman o f New York pent in the meeting hall s at the BcJ- • 
Justice Brennan noted that the City who specia li ze in trial work. mont-Plaza, for ther e were ma ny in-
lawyer, on account of hi s training, is Mr. Schwartz expects to g raduate structive tours to be taken. O lle such Seated Left to Right: GIL ROSSMAN , ED LASNER, VIVIAN ROUSSO, FRED 
best equipped to further the ideals in June. 1958. DEMAREST. ROBERT TAUBER, at House of Delegates Meet ing at Convention 
of liberty, but that their furtherance interesting v:s it was to the United l _____________________ _ 
demands a great degree o f ded icat ion. Nations. Another memorable visit 
was to the lew York Stock Exchange ' <\fitness" \l'a in the nature o f a docu- ices, including the publishing of a J,~ela~~;~arrdfig~~t il~;e~~r ~I~~\·~~~:;lo ti!~ LOST LAMB where a warm welcome was given to mentary and had as its theme the cor - monthly journal which conta ins infor-
of these high ideal s comes a sa tis- The impact o f Professor Thornton's delegates by Mr. G. Keith Funston, rcct way to present important medical mation concerning job oppo rtunities in 
facti on, ra rely paralleled in human lI1 itia l lecture in Equity was ,omewhat President o f the Exchange. Needless testimony. the legal fi eld , together with other 
experience. dulled hy the folluwin~ di g ression. to say the trip proved to be both in- Brooklyn La\\' School wa" repre- helpfu l materi al a illled to a id la\\' 
A ~;c~~~e CO~l~~~~~" ~))~ h\~I ~dd~~I~:;e::: ~ :I~~c::r~~c:i~~r fi~'I:t t~II::leC~l\~~~~:1 o\~'I :~i,~ teresting alld ellj yable. sented at the cOIl\'ellt ion by the folio\\' - studell ts. 
o llrt receiwd an ovat iOIl frolll hi , the door <1 f the cla"roOIll opened. and IllC·~ltl oil~le;I~;ti:~~e~;:~~.- i~~;~ISrndlae~~~C(~e~~ ~~g tl~:lI(~c:~:~ :nt I~:lr L,~::::·ia~~~sid~;~ The meeting \m forillally ad jolll'ncd 
audiellce. all uncertain -Iookillg' ,tudcnt se~ f -con- , on TlIe,day, July 15, and the general 
y !r~t:~e r~:~:I~la~:1 ::~~~o~:~~: I:~~II~~~~ ;1~~~:Slypr~~~:~(;:~h~\I<)~:~~on P~~~I~~~~I:'~ ~ll;~\.:):s~Se~\~:i~I;I:.~f \~.:~oe :~;~t~'~le i:le~~~I~ ~~;:;;li~a::. ~::~~~ll:::~~, O:' h(~he\\'al~tl~~:: consensus of the delcgate, was that 
ship in Iota Theta legal fraternity to de\'clop his theme, while the student nec ti on with a di scuss ioll hy Student awarded a plaque for being the out - the meeting had heen a grea t success, 
which was con fe r red on him as part waited to he recognized. Finally the Bar \\'ork shop ahout the me of i1udio- standing cha irman at the cOIl\'cntion; wher e a \'ery worth\\ hile exchange oi 
of the Edwin \'Velling Cady .\ ward professor looked down and interjected visual material in law schools. The Vivian Rousso, Corresponding Secr<~- \'iews hih taken place. It is th e hope 
::~ e h:~g::~n~~e~i~ut~leatH:t~li"I ~:t l~!v~:: :I~I~~;; \;:: eSI;~'icf The,,~;l1l:I:~I:d p~~~,:;~: first o f the two films was entitl ed tary o f the SH J\ ; fred Demarest. bt of the .'\ I.S .\ that all law studen ts 
i\[anhattan. 404 ," .'\ too apprecia tive audience, "Tweh'e Angry M en," a dramatic "ice- President of S BA; and Robert \\·ill take cogn izance of the important 
Professor Rubcn,tein was in charge we hazard, has Illade the professor story ahout wha t transpires in the Tauber, Treasurer, SB :\ . j ob the associat ion is performing, and 
o f arrangclllents f l' Just;cc B rennan's \\'onder jus t how ll1uch of that lec ture jury room after the conclusion of a The American Lit \\· Student ~\ s- that each and everyone will tak ad-
\' is it to Brooklyn Law School. d id get acnbS. Illurder tria l. The other film "~[edical ,ociation performs Illany valuable serv- \'antage of the benefits offered. 
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